
she drove thither, and when she reached the a

place dispatched her driver for a physician. t

She entered the humble house, and by her
kindly attentions endeavored to atone as

much as possible for the pain of which she
had innocently been the cause.

It proved to be the child of our acquain-
tance, Mrs. Brown; and the poor mother
showered down thanks upon Florence, who
remained long after the physician had per-
formed his painful office; and who after pay-
ng him had bestowed upon Mrs. Brown a

large sum of money.
"You are of the right stamp, gentle lady,' t

cried the grateful woman. "There aint many
would have done as you, may heaven bless
you for it. I know of but one that has such
a good heart to feel for the poor, and that is
Miss Cora Harvy, God love her sweet face !"
"You know Miss Harvy, then?" Florence

was interested.
"Indeed, I do, honey-aint she the blessed t

one that keeps me from starvation, and don't
she nurse me when I am sick, the same as if I
was a born equal ?" Then she continued
with the garrulity of old age. "Aye, and
don't it grieve my heart to see her wasting
away like a poor hail-beaten flower, and she
so good and beautiful ?"

"Is she so unhappy then ?"

"Why for' bless you honey, I thought eve-

rybody knowed it ; but you may be a stranger
here. You see it's town-talk, or I wouldn't
mention it for the world. Don't everybody I
know she was engaged to her cousin Eustace
Walcot and they was to be married as soon

as he came from furrin parts? But you see

like all other men, child, he has proved false;
the whole town is talking how he has fell in
love with some actress or nother, and is about
to marry her; and all his family is up in arms
against it because as how he ought to marry
a real born lady, and not a show-woman, and
a furriner too. Miss Cora is pining away
till she's worn to a shader, and yet she don't
say a word to him. Ah! it seems to me lady,
that the good suffers most in this world, though
it may be wicked in me to say so."

Florence left the house-sick as death she
was driven through the streets to her Hotel.
It was not the same world which her eyes
rested upon an hour before-all was changed
because of the pang within, which could never

nevermore leave her heart!
Oh! Gossip! demon that constantly de-

stroys the happiness of mortals, for how much
wilt thou have to answer.

When Eustace Walcot called to receive his 1

final answer from Florence, a letter was

handed him.
Stung to madness he read:
"The Opera season is over, and the Opera

singer is gone from your sight forever! When t
this reaches you I shall be miles away. Forget
my existence, for our paths sever to meet no
more. It was by accident I learned the an-
guish of which I have been the unconscious
cause. I have erred ignorantly; and you-, t
oh! Eustace, can you have sinned wilfully'?
'They tell me that your betrothed is good as
she is lovely. I would not come between i
her and her happiness; nor would I cause t
you to break a vow you might live to regret.
I know that you love me, and yet let me hope, 3
even though the thought be more painful
than death, that your passion is momentary,
and will die in our separation. They tell
me too that your relatives scorn your humble
love, so it were better that we part, although 1
you were free as I once deemed you.

"Eustace, we have been very happy togeth-
er; the miserable life through which I had
passed faded into nothingness when your smile
rested upon me--when your hanod clasped I
mine. I have had a glimpse of heaven, but(
-themat.e~.r closed agrainst me, andi now a

bagk to the world, and the petty triumphs
which must henceforth be my all of life. I
bless you, my beloved one, for the joy you(
have given me. I b!.iss you for the happy
hours which were as stars in the black sky of
my existence. I will not say I forgir-e you,
for I have nothing to forgive-the heart isd
sometimes beyond our control, and does not
always go to the one whom fate wills should
possess the hand. Yet oh ! Eustace, lore
your betrothed. She is your equal in birth
and standing. I am only a stray waif cast upon
the shores of time for some unknown pur-
pose, to glitter and dazzle awhile like a short-
lived mneteor, and th~en to die, and be
forgotten.

"My hand lingers o'er the sheets, and I.lieel that I could write forever. We mav
meet no more save in the duties of my pro-
fession. Should you see me thus, close yoJur
heart against our love-.stare at me as the
rest, and forget the wonian in the PrimaU
J)oarna.

"Perhaps I shall see her at your side--the
sight will benmaddening. Yet. Eustace promise
to look at me as though the past had never
been-as though we had nerer met.c

"My brain wanders, and a mis.t swinis before
my eyes. Dear Eustace, I cannot say fare-.
irell, but I can and do say fromi miy heart God
bless you always !

FLORENCE DE VERE."

A year passed away ; and Eustace had only
heard from Florenice through the public
newspapers. The last intelligernce had been
a paragraph stating that she had failed to ful-
fill a professional engagement in Paris because
of impaired health caused by a severe cold,
contracted in the trying climate of America.
He made no effort to regain her, for the reply 1
which he had written to her farewell note had
been returned unread. lie travelled occa-

sionally- 'ay in society, and to the world
he seemed . ..,. .ae as ever. One only knewa
his sorrow-for thec world said that lie had
forsaken the cantatrice and ranked him among
the " gay de-civers"---one only kept bim,
from mnisanthrop~y, and that was Corn H~arvy.
Another year died ; and then on Christmas

night, the second anniversary of his first
meeting with Florence, while the saine sounds
of merriment were ringing without in the
same town where she had briefly reigned a

worshipped queen, Eustace picked up a for-.-
eign newspaper, and read-the announcement
of her death!

Consumption had1 done its rapid work. The
queen of song-birds was roiceless in death!
Time is said to be the great physician who

heels all diseases-possibly he may effect a
cure, and yet the wound too often leaves a

hideous scar. Eustace Walcot had
"Learned to love another."

And Corn Harvy's early dreams were realised.
Yet by neither was the Opera singer forgot-
ten. The first fair-haired babe that blessed
their union, and played around their knees1
with its sweet pirattle and winning lisp was
called by mutual consent, Florence De Vere!e
List of Acts Passed in the Le;;islature.

ACTs oRIGINATING~IN THE HOUSE.

1. An Act further to provide for a Code of ti
the Statute Law of South Carolina.a

2. An Act to increase the powers of Coin- e
missioners of Roads of Spartanburg District, y
and for other purposes. b

3. An Act to alter and amend the Charter a
of the Town of Aiken. t

4. An Act to a.,thorize the formation of a
Volunteer Company of Light Infantry within s
the limits of the 34th Regiment South.Caro-
lin Militia, and to incorporate the same, and a
to establish a corps of Pioneers in the Regi- C
meat of Artillery in Charleston,

5. An Act to afford increased facilities for
the administr ation of Justice in Charleston ai
District. 11

6. An Act to incorporate the Wateree Em- J
bankmnent Company. P

7. An Act to povide for the formation of 4

Regiment of Rifles in the city of Charles-
>n.
8. An Act to exempt from City Taxes that

ortion of Charleston lying North of Sheph-
rd street.
9. An Act to afford aid to the Laurens

tailroad Company.
10. An Act to incorporate the Brasstown

nd Panther Creek Turnpike Company.
11. An Act to exempt Teachers and Stu-

ents from the performance of road duty. f
12. An Act to amend the Charter of the
own of Camden, in certain particulars.
13. An Act to alter and amend the Road

,aw of this State.
14. An Act to altar the time for counting

he votes for Tax Collector of Orange Parish.
15. An Act to authorize the Commissioners

f Public Building for Williamsburg District
o sell certain portions of the public grounds.
16. An Act to provide for the election of

a additional Law Judge.
17. An Act to enlarge the powers of the

,ommissioners in Equity of this State, in
ertain respects.
18. An Act to amend the Law in relation f

o Shei iffs.
19. An Act to provide for the organization

t a proper Fire Guard in the city of Char-
eston.
20. An Act to regulate the amount of the

'enalty of the Bonds of Tax Collectors.
21. An Act to authorize the Commissioners

if Roads of certain Districts to make sub-
eriptions to the Greenville and French Broad
lailroad, and to the Blue Ridge Railroad in
outh Carolina.
22. An Act to alter the Law in relation to

he Commissions of Guardians, Executors and
dministrators.
23. An Act to amend the Law in relation

o the suspension of specie payments by the
3anks of this State.
24. An Act to provide for the appointment a
an additional Board of Commissioners of I

ish Sluices for Broad River.
25. An Act to punish attempts to poison.
26. An Act to authorize the Commission-

,rs of Public Buildings for Richland to sell
Lcertain piece of land in the city of Colum-
>ia.
27. An Act to alter and amend the 9th

;ection of an Act, entitled an Act to author-
ze the formation of limited partnerships.
28. An Act to authorize the issue of bonds

)r stock for the purpose of continuing the
xnstruction of the New State House.
29. An Act to repeal the 9th section of an

Act, entitled an Act to authorizo aid to the
Blue Ridge Railroad in South Carolina.
30. An Act to alter the Law as to legal

?roceedings against Railroad Companies.
31. An Act to provide for the Peace and

security of the State.
32. An Act to amend an Act, entitled an

lct to Charter the Wilmington and Man-
,hester Pailroad Company.
33. An Act to provide for the appointment

dditional Magistrates for Lexington and I

Jeorgetown Districts.
34. An Act to amend the Law in relation

o Homicide.
35. An Act to incorporate certain Societies,

Issociations and Companies, and to renew
ad amend the Charters of others.
36. An Act to provide for compensation or

lamages to the families of persons killed by
he fault of others.
37. An Act to raise Supplies for the year

ommencing in October, 1859.
38. An Act to incorporate certain Towns

md Villages, and to renew and amend cer-
ain Charters heretofore granted.
39. An Act to incorporate certain Religious

Md Charitable Societies, for the advance-
ent of Education, and to renew and amend
he Charters of others heretofore granted.
40. An Act to make Appropriation for the

-ear comm~encing in October, 18539.
41. An Act to establish certain Roads,
3ridges and Ferries, aud to renew and amend
ertain Charters heretofore granted.
42. An Act to Charter the Chester and New-

terry Railroad Company.
AcTs ORIGINATING IN THE sENATE.

1. An Act to apportion the Representation i
'f this State.
2. An Act to authorize the President and

)irectors of the Bank of the State of South
~arolina to establish a Branch of the said Banki
t some convenient point ini the Western or
~orth-western portion of the State.
3. An Act to Charter the P'eoples Railroad
~ompany.
4. An Act to amend an Act, entitled "an
tct to alter and amend the Law in relation to
he qualification of Jurors," ratified the 21st
lay of December, 1857.
5. An Act to establish a Separate Court of
tppeals.
6. Act for the relief of Jacob Feaster.
7. An to make owners of dogs liables for
heep killed by them.-
S. An Act to confer the right of legitimacy

n certain children of Johna Monts.
9'. An Aet to grant aid to the Blue Ridgetailroad.
10. Aun Acet to incorporate the Savings Buil-

ag an~d Loan Association.
11. An Act to amend the Charter of the1

lank of~ Chester, S. C.
M2. An Act to require and re;;ulate the

ranting of Licenses to itinerat Salesman and
'raveling Agents.
13. An Act to incorporate the Home Loan

uid Building Association.
1-1. An Act to authorize the several Boards

f Commissioners of~ the State to fix the rate
f commissions to be charged by their respee-ive Treasurers, for receiving and paying out I
be pubalic funds, and for othe~r purposes.
15. An Act to establish the Houndary Line
letween the Districts of Mariona and Darling.
Oin.
16. An Act to incorporate the Elmiore Mu-

sal Insurance Company, to be located in the1
ity of Charleston.
17. An Act to vest all the right and title of

Le State in and to a eertain property to cer-
sin persons therein named.

Tumm: BOND Laxns.--The Bond plantations .rere sold on Tuesday hist, in Albany, as fol->ws:
Thc "Fowl Town" place in Lee, contain-

ig 4,756 acres, was bought by Col. L. A.
ourdan, at $25 per acre.
The "Wilkins Place'" containing 1,3(1

cres, was sold at $18 per acre. Bought by
rere Beall. Esq.
The "Oak Lawn or Royster place," con-t
aining 2,077 acres, wa sold at $24 12 1-2
ecr acre. Bought by Thos. Moughon.
The "Mud Creek" plantation, containing
,830 acres was sold for $27 per acre. BoughtI
y W m. Monghon.
The "Dueker" plantation, containing 2,500
cres, was sold at $21,50i per acre. B3oughtt
y' John Jones.e
The " Hickory Level" palace, containing 4,-t00 acres, was bid off for Mrs. Bond, at $24,-

5 per acre.
Common negro men were sold at eighteen I
ad nineteen hundred dlollars, belonging to
iferent estates.--Milledgeville Recorder.

Lot~isvniJ.E HoG TRIADE.--TheC number of a
ogs killed thus fiar this season around the
dls at Louisville, is 172,833 head, against I
31,109 head, the sanme date last year. The
umber in piens on Saturday evening wvas
5,467 !-.end, umaking the total receipts this
-ear 188,300 head. It is thought that the
sacking around the falls this year will reach I
00.000 head, which will be 24,000 less than
st year. The Journal of Monday, says the
og market has assumed a very quiet appear-
nce, and lower prices would be accepted. A
yt of heavy, for which a week ago $G,75
rould have been demuanded, were offered
esterday at t$6,50, without finding a buyer.

A Cisr'. or Lyycen:No.-A correspondent in-
>rms us that a man supposed to an Aboli-
onist, of dark complexion, with black hair,
ad a scar over the left eye, about five feet
leven inches in height, calling himself James y
f. Rivers, was taken up on the 13th instant,
the vigilant committee of Grahamville,

outh Carolina, who had him tarred and fea-
,ered, and the right aide of his head shaved. jt
If there is no evidence but supposition,tuch things should not be permitted.j
If there is evidence, the laws of the land
re ample for safety or for punishment.-- t
harleston Courier,
A girl sitting int a fellow's lay with her k
ms around his neck, and looking at the D

reworks, on the evening of' last Fourth of t

uly, asked him if she was not heavy, he re-

lied, "my yoke is easy and my burden is

ARTHR SIMKINS, EDITOR.

VEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1859.

Our Christmas Story. s

Dont fail to read that capital Christmas Story a
om the gifted " JaxsY WoODBINE." It is our I
bristmas treat to our patrons, and we hope all t

ill appreciate the rich gift.
Death of Colonel Wm. A. Owens.

In the Charleston News of the 20th inst., we are

ained to observe the following notice of the death
f that estimable and popular gentleman, Col. W- t
L. OwENS, the Stute's Solicitor on this Circuit:i
The Charleston public received the intelligence
r.th poignant regret, of the death, last Sunday
ight, of Colonel Owens, of Barnwell District. He
s.d filled a large epaee in the affections of the

cople of South Carolina, having served her with
delity and ability as a member of the legislature
ad Solicitor of the Southern Circuit. Col. Owens
res only about 38 years of age, and has descend-
d to the grave consequently in the midst of his
sofulness. At the time of his death he was a

andidate for Congress."
Gen. Bonham's Speech.

Our Representative's Speech on the "Election
f Speaker," delivered in the U. S. House of Re-
resentatives, Dec. 16, has boon received, and will
e published next week.

Amusement. -

The Masonic Ball of this (Tuesday) evening,
rill, we understand, be quito an affair, and the

anagers have made ample accommodations for
11 who mayattend. Handsome ladiesand gallant
eaus in abundance, together with the Augusta
land are expected, and a pleasant time will be the
esult.
Mr. & Mrs. HALL give their second and last
'iree on Thursday evening next. To the plea-
ure-seeking here is another opportunity for a

argo fund of enjoyment. Go, everybody, if you
rish to wind up Christmas right merrily.

Good News.
The Legislature of South Carolina has granted
id to the Blue Ridge Rail Road to the tune of

310,000, which it is supposed will complete the

toad to Walhalla.
Election of Solicitor.

Jou4x B. PEnny, Esq., of Walterboro', Colleton
)istrict, has been elected by the Legislature
;oliitor of the Southern Judicial Circuit, riec
,ol. W. A. OwENs, deceased.

---- - 4- -

The New Arrangement.
The Legislature, as is already generally known,
as established a new order of things in the ad-
ainistration of justice. The Courts now stand as

ollows:
Sepu'rate Court of Appeale.

JOHN BELTON O'NEALL,-Chief Justice.
JOB JOIINSTON,-Associate Judge.

. . WARDLAW,-Associate Judge.
Court of Chancery.

DENJ. F. DUNKIN,-Senior Chancellor.
JAMES P. CARtIIOLL,-2nd Chancellor.
JOHN A. INGLIS,-3rd Chancellor.

Court of Law.
HoYOnASLu D. L. WARDLAW,

" T. W. GLOVER,
"f J. N. WIIITNER,
"d T. J. WITIIElIS,
"i ROBT. MONROE.

jg Stick that up somewhere for reference.

Red Bank Academy.
We direct the attention of parents and guardians
o the advertisement of the Trustees of the :ted
Jank Academy. Through some unaccountable

versight this advertisement was not inserted in
ur last issue as it should have been, and for which
lunder we ask their forgiveness.

Masonic Election.1
The following members hav'e been elected and
ustalled Officers of Concvordia Lodye, No. 50l, A.

.M., fur the present MaLotn.e ycar.....
T. J. TEAGUE, W. M.
W. F. DUIRISOE, S. W.
JAS. P. MOORE, J. W.
H. T. WRIGiHT, TREAS.
II. G. ARTILURt, Sxe'av.
D). 1t. DU11S0E, S. D.
D. F. MiEWEN, J. D.
BEN.J. RtOPElt, 1
It. B. UALLMA N, ~Swas

Tuck'ler & Perkins.
The gallery of these ac~omtplished amubrotypists

udti photographists is the most fashionable ini the

~ity of Augusta. To those who wish to make
-aluable yet chealp Christmais and New Year's

:ifs, we etiutmend the propriety of dropping in at
he rooms of Tir:t:n &t Punxis~s, htaving their
ues putt in mininture, and piresentin~g these faith.
ul cunterparts to friends and lovers.

Those Stars.
The Soutth Curoliirn of Friday says: " The
rpriatur of thte Yorkville (S. C.) Engnijrer de-
iresus to exlin that those muysterious stars

osted at street corniers, ont lump-post.<, and seat-
etedin iinitished magtnitude through thbeeolumns

f the X'ith, CarolI'in, yesterdauy, bear none of
hemanny startling sigifications which excited

maginatiotns had surmised. They were intended
herald the tanuncemenit that that interesting
iterary paper will begin, the lst of January, a

tory,entitled " Star," fromt thte pen of the popu-
irauttheress, Mrs. M. A. Denistoun. It is contfi-1

ently er:pected to add new lustre to its columns,
d deservudly to doube its interest and eub.scrip-

onlist. To get the entire story, forwardl sub-
Lriptions at ontce."
g D. Rt. Dtitsoas, at this office will act as

igentfor the Engiav~.rer.
The Hon. B. F. Perry.

This distinguished Carolinian, we regret to oh.
urvefrotm the following extract frotn a letter to the
reenville P'utriot & JIonntninener, has determined
withdraw from po~lities in future. Suchl tmen as
lj.1':nny, South Carolina at this parti.eular
itme,cat cot well spare from her Legislative halls.
lyutinterrupted tranquility and hitppiness be
idforthte remainder of his dttys. The nmeed

%ll tdotte, tou good aind faithtful servut,"
oud witht tmuch propriety be applied to this wor-

bygentthenian.
".V'srs. Editors; The session of our Legisln-
areisabout closing, tand for the last timo I will
rriteyou a few lines: for it is my firm and settled
urpose never aighin to occupy a seat in either
ranchof the Legislature. I am done with poli-
ies,atndshll devote the rettnainder of my life to
a'professioni. Thirty years' active experience in
blenuiiirs atnd political exeitement has ttaught I
eitsfully atnd bitterness. No one has over had

mee~eunttidintg andi devoted constituency titan
aysef,and I now taike leave of thetm with the

iet and moust grateful feelings."

The Medical Students.
Two hundredl Southern Students have left Jef-
erstonMedical College, in Philadelphia, and one

undred have left the Pennsylvania University,I
d iost of them will complete their course at
oithern Colleges.
The Augusta D1);,pntch, in relation to this move

f the Southern Medical Students at Northern
olleges, says : "If the present sectional excite-

:entresults in no other benefit to the South, this
lone is a movement of the highest import. Those

rhoareto mtinister to diseases incident to the
outh should he educated in Southern Colleges.

nd ifour students will confer their patronage on

ur home institutions they will be equal in pros.
erity tand proficiettcy to tiny at the North."

The Sons of' Eritn.
Many hard stories are told at the expense of the

raveons of " owld Ireland." But the following
mely repartee we consider an exception.
" A tavern-keeper in Newark, whett giving New I

'ear'spresents to his ''help," told one of his por- r
tirn (asmart Irishmuan) that he was about the best c
anaround the house, and thterefore he should
ivehimthe most costly present. "Sure," said

atrick, rubbing his hands with delight, "I always t

tane toe me juty." "I believe you," replied s
employer, "and therefore I shall make you a

resentof all you have stolen from me during the
ear!""Thank yer honor," replied Pat, "and
tayallyour frinds and acquaintances trate you I

liberaly.""

The Charleston Convention.
The Editor of the Newberry Sun speaks thus of
ie officiousness of certain' members of the Legis-
sturo in relation to the Charleston Convention:
This matter seems to bother our rep'sentativeP
o a great extent. We can't imagine ..as .aey.
jve to do with it. They have no more right to'
gitate this question than the Regents of the Lu-
atie Asylum. What matters about corruption?
Ve are aware that there is a great deal of corrup-
ion in these Conventions. But where will we ge
a find no corruption ? We wonder if there is not

great deal in Legislative Assemblies. In Con.;
ress? Among politicians? Where can we go to
void it ? In the Legislature is there no log rol.
ing, wire pulling, caucusing, &c.? Yet we find
he best men using every endeavor to get right
atu the nidst of this corruption. The other
outhern States are going into this Convention.
hey always have-it has become a part of our

overnment. Now if the people wish to send
elegates, it will be done-they have a right to do
t. Let those go to the Convention who want to,
,nd those stay at home who want to. It is none
>fthe business of the Legislature. Let them at-

end to their own business, not other people's. We
Ire no Convention man, but it strikes us that all
he denunciations in the Legislature about this
matter, will only increase the nerve of the advo.
ates for representation, and do no good.

0 i

Miscellaneous Items.

g The Legislature of South Carolina ad-
urned on Thursday last.

gOr Hon. M. L. BosNHAM will please accept our

.eknowledgetents for Congressional favors.

pilt We are indebted to some friend for a

'Catalogue of the Officers and Students of the
rohnson Female University, located at Anderson,
P.C." It is a neat pamphlet, and informs us that
he University is in a prosperous condition.

_AD The Louisiana Sugar crop it is said will
e over 12,000 hogsheads short of the crop raised
ast year.
gW The Hon. Lynn Boyd, of Kentucky, died
inthe 20th inst., at his residence in that State.

g& There was an immense Union meetingheld
New York on 19th.inst., attended by at least

hirty thousand people. Patriotic and conserva-

ive resolutions were adopted, and among them
ras one recommending Gen. Winfield Scott f4r
he office of President of the United States, at the
lection in 1860.
Gen. HAMMoen we learn left for Washington

n Thursday last.

ZO- The last Europe intelligence, by the Asia,
forms us of a decline of Ad. on Cotton.

_AM- No speaker for the House had been elected
p to Friday last, the 24th inst.

_AV- Our young friend, Mr. J. H. Bnooxs will
ceept our thanks for Legislative favors.

_20 Why was Adam's wife called Eve? Be-
ause when she appeared, man's happiness was

rawing to a close. (Published by request of the

gr Some of the large shoe dealers in Alexan-
ria, Virginia, are going into the manufacture of

ioots and shoes, and other articles in their line;
o encourage home manufactures. This is the
rue way to bring about "non-intercourse" with

he North.

,/A& Richmond, Va., at the parties and balls,
he ladies now go in homespun, and homespun, it
s said, is to be the order this winter. Northern

trygoods stand no earthly chance in Virginia
low.

pg- The good Mrs. VICTORIA, of England, has
een gathering her chicks (some of whom have
narried abroad and some of whom have tarried
Lbroad,) back to Windsor for the Christmas holi-

tays. Oh, the roast beef and the plum pudding !

A Card.
GALyEsroxC, Texas Dec. 1ith, 1859

Ma. EDIr: Dear Sir-I have just seen tht,
brough the kindness and partiality of my friends,
nyname has been placed before the District as a

andidate for the State Senate. Although mub
tattered at this mark of their confidence, I
ostrained. thirougzh unavoidable circumstac.
o withdraw my name, private affairs detaining me

>yond the limits of the State longer than I antici-
pated. Yours, truly,

SWM. D. JEN.NINGS.

For the Advertiser.
The 'Truth will Prevail.

llAMntU~na,-8. C., Dec. 14, 1859.
Mr. EIrron-I)r,,r .S'ir: Please find enclosed
rf. Mai-us' refutation of S. W. JoussoN'S lire.
ned analysis, der. This S. W. Joussos it up.
iars is not a Professor of Chemistry, hut has
ittachedl that preflx to his namue. We are told
hasan interest in sonic oilier fertilizer and is

idnvoring to utnderate Prof. MAPES' Super-
ihospat--thant binig the mnost popular manure

eemis among the Northern farmers. Several of
iefarmers living in S. W. .Jotssos's neighbtor-
ioodlhave given Prof. MAt'-Es certinecates, as y(ou
illfind by the enelosed. Please give the whole
teinsertion, and chiirge the same, as /eniently
isyoucaiin utfordl, to,

Yours, truly,
11. & N. E. S0LOMON,

Agents for South Carolina.

Professor Maples' Sutpr-phoI~sphaftes.
Glitono~u'h .iar Y..,; (i/,r.

Gent lemon :-Ny nttention un~s becen enlled to

narticle in your pilper: for Noivembher luthl, pairtly
rittenby yourselves and mainly copied fromo the
lartford IHon,"!tel, in which you eloso the origi-
mlportion of your nricle with the following:

"We subijoini a late paiper tromt Prof. Johnson (in
he character ad value ot Mapie,' Super-phos-

ilntesof Linie, which have beeni so much lauded
,ythiemanufaeturer."

Theii followes the report of Prof. S. W. Johnson,
~hemit of the Society, etc. Taking it for granted
hat in common with umny others you have suf-

redyourselves to bie deceived by P'rof. S. W.

~ohnson, I beg to give you soumething of a history
ifhis conduct towards sue.
In the early pa~rt of~1853, one of the imitators

f umy Phosphato en.ed to he pubilished an unaly-
is, said to have been made by Prof. S. W. John-

0,of Yalo College, o~mny Phosphate, in which
omakes the value to be $40, for which I charged

50, and also stating the sulphate of liime necessa-

ily formed by the action of the sulphurie acid on

aleined hones, ini the making of Super-phosphate,
Pla-ter oh Pauris; leaving it to be inferrcd, that
had added crude plaster in the manufacture. I
roteto Prof. Sillinman, senior, to ascertain who
'rot.Johnson, of Yale College, was, and then
earnedflint no person of that name held a Profes-

orship in Yale College, nor was there oven a itu-
tentinthe Collegc of that namce. I sutbsequiently
earnedthat this self-styled Professor S. W. John-

on, was a student in the analytical laboratory in
heyardof Yale College, the use of which had

eengiven to Mr. Porter, to enable him to receive
uiils in chemistry. The n'ssociate pupil of S.

V.Johnson, was Mr. SolomnonMead, whoinformed
ethatJohnson as:i a fresh student at chenmistry,

nd that this analysis was among the first that ho
ad ade, antd that he acknowledged to Mr. Mead

hatmyphosphate was better than any of the
thers he had tried, which included two specimens
f English phosphates. This analysis, by Mr.
iihnson was full of evident errors, all of which

rerepointed out by Dr. Charles H1. Enderlin, the

>mer associate of liaron Liebig, anud a well known
hemistof high standing. This paper will he
aundinthe Workinmg Farmer, voil. 5, p. 121, and

ud most clearly shows S. W. Johnson to be egre-
riumly in error. For a long time this gentleman

ras,webelieve, absent in Europe: on his retutrn,
itupration seemed to be his alimnct, and lie imo-

ediatelypublishedl a statement, that altough
iyphosphate was of exceeding good quality when

e firstexamined it, it had deteriorated, giving a

ew analysis, and evidently repeating the errors,
ointed out by Dr. Enderlin : he also attacked the

ssultofmy experiments carefully made on toyI
ivnfarm,with the mineral phosphates front Dover,

rown Point and elsewhere, which I pronounced
tbevalueless in ptractice, and which have proved

tinEngland andI elsewhere, where they have-
senshtipped. In a book lately published bmy
ref Johnson, called his "Essays on Conmmerciatl

anures,"he clearly states that mineral phos-
ba.t..... as valuable as those frotm b~oas: conse-

ruently in his, opinion the chlorapatite or phos-
phatic rock of New Jersey, contaiuiag ninety per i
aent. or more of phosphate of lime, must be repe-
rior in quality, when finely ground, to tho best
bone dust; instead of which these mineral phos-
phates, even after being finely ground and treated
with sulphurie acid, have no value as manure.

All-he attacks of this gentleman we have passed
by unnoticed, not only those written over his sig-
nature, but his annonymous communications pub-
lished in the Honesieod. We published the affi-
davit of the foreman and all the workmen at the
factory, that no change in quality had ever taken
place in the Phosphates there manufactured, and
Rupposed this to be an entire refutation to the as-

sertions of S. W. Johnson, founded upon an anal-
ysis, the correctness of which had been entirely
disproved, not only by the communication of Dr.
Charles H. Enderlin, but by the analyses of Dr.
Enderlin, Prof. Hosford, of Cambridge, Dr. A. A.
Hayses, of Massachusetts, Dr. Antisell and others,
and by the opinion of Prof. Shepare., formerly of
Yale College, Prof. Higgins, of Baltimore, and
others, and still further disproved, by the certifi-
cates of hundreds who had used the Phosphate for
a series of years.
In the article referred to in your paper, Prof.

yohnson commences thus:
" Of all the many fraudulent and poor manures

which have been from time to time imposed uponour farmers during the last four years there is none
so deserving of complete exposure and sherp re-
buke, as that series of trashy mixtures, known as
Mapes' Super-phosphates of Lime. It is indeed
true that worse manures have been offered for sale
in this State, but none have ever had to employsuch an amount of persistent humbuggery to bol-
ster them up, as has been enjoyed by these."
Now permit me to ask whether this language is

befitting the office of a Chemist who wishes to do
a service to the public, or that of a special puffer,
which Prof. Johnson has most undeniably proved
himself to be, of volcanic Guanos, which are val-
ueless as compared with Super-phosphates. In
his recent writings he has lost no opportunity for
puffing these miscalled guanos, and his late book,
is but a card for the vendors of these inferior pro-
ducts in his neighborhood. He then says:
"Seven or eight years ago, Mapes' Improved

Super-phosphato was al.nost the only manure of
the kind on sale in our northern markets; then it
was of good quality," etc.
He afterwards says:
" And had a value (calculated on present prices)of $44 per ton; it was sold at $50 per ton."
Why should Prof. Johnson calculate present

prices on an article which he states was sold at
$50 per ton seven or eight years ago ! In his ac-
companying analysis, after admitting the presence
of sulphuric acid, he denies the presence of soluble
phosphates. This is, as he is well aware, chemi-
cally impossible.
My answer to the whole of this tirade is, that

the sales of Super-phosphate in the very district
where ho resides, and where the paper is published
in which he has written most, namely, Hartford
and New Haven, have been five times as great in
the year 1859 as any former year, and the follow-
ing certificates from men of the highest standing
as agriculturists in his state and elsewhere, received
within the current year, are better evidences of the
Phosphates, than any analysis or opinion which
may be offered by this self-constituted servitor of
the public.
As you have given place to this unwarrantable

attack upon me, I ask in common fairness that
you will publish the above, together with the fol-
lowing abridged certificates.
I also enclose you the full certificates, that you

may see that the abridgments are fairly miade.
Yours, respectfully,

JAMrs J. MAPPS.
A. BAGLEY, of New Haven, Ct., says:-" I

used it on turnips, by the side of Peruvian and
American Guanos, and I must say that it proved
better than either ; the Peruvian showed best for
the first few weeks, hut fell behind at harvest. An
equal value of Guano and Nitrogenized Super-
phosphate were used."
MORRIS KETCHUM, Esq., of West Port, Ct.,

says:-" That on 20 acres of worn-out land, not
capable of producing by ordinary means 10 or I2
bushels of grain to the acre, he has raised the past
year, with 500 lbs. of Nitrogenized Super-pahos-
pihate per acre, over 30 bushelse or white rye per
acre, and leaving a stund of grass equal to any he
ever saw." Within 12 months Mr. Ketchum~has
ha-2as.:- ---

JOUN S. BEACH, Esq., New Haven, Ct., has
used my Phosphate for Vegetable Giarden and
Fruit Trees, aud says:-" For the purpose, its fa-
cility of application, certainty of good results, antd
absence of all injurious eflects, even though un-
skillfully applied, render it, in my opinion, .11upe-
rior to any other concentrated fertilizer with which
I ami acquainted."
NATHANIELWEED, Esq., formerly President.

uif the North Itiver Unnk, now of Unarien. Ct.,I
snys :-" I hove miade use of' your Nitrogenizcd|
Super-phosphate ot Lhime in tmy garden and in moy
fields tof corn andl potattoes. i know of no other
manure thait is as good for the gardien or the crops:|
so fur as I have triedl it, I deem it better than the
best Gunno for the nbove Use."
NATiAN MOORE, JTr., Sterford, Ct., ha~s usetd

th'e Phlosphlaite on tuirnipis, iianiwth good effeLct.
A WET'JMOR11E Jr.,S tamufordl, Ci., u.-ed the

Phlosphaite on grass lands, nud stailts its quality
and ef'ects to be superior to any other fertilizer in
his dlistrict.

says:-" We havye tried every variety of tert ilizer,
and have more faith ini Alpes' Sup~er.phousphate
than ini any other manufct irid article of the
kind."
TIJOS. DAVIS, Colombia, S. C., says:-" 1

have used Mapes' Nitrogenized Super-phiophate
of Lime on myi3 Co'it.,n of the presenit year, and~
itm pefcl .<atistiiid with its yield. I cenznree-
(mmndu it ti my neighbors with confidence, as nt
pure and effective manure. anid woldd give it the
preferencto anyiii~ otheir in thle unirketi.
COLONEL tlOO)W IN, Co:umbnia, S. C., hais

ioiledi htis C'oit'' n.rp during the n.t yeartby
the use of the N itrogenzized Supe~r :h..s1phinte, a

stated! in, a letter trm Mr. Iienrzy Lomuas.
The Agrienltural Etditor of' the New York //f

/10, says:-" We. have, in the course of an exten-
sive ngrictultural correspondence, gatheared evidence
tif the superior value uf Mopes' Nitrosgenized
.Super-phuosphnte of Lime upon the cottion fields
o'f tbe South, where P'eruivian (ounno hail teen
usedu with partial succeess. The /,o//h have becen
Iecier, and of~greater nuimber, the yield of'cottun
per mn're has betum larger, and wvhat is alsio tof the
greatest conlseqfuence, noi rnst is dlancorered in cot.
ton fields where this article is pite~iid, to which
may be atdded its pecnlinr lasting power of fertili-
iation, lnnd its complarative ceipness05. These facts
have come to us in correspondence friom parties
who have used other like agents, antd who give
this by far the highest praise.
"We have arrived at the conuclusion, aftter eien-

siderable experimuent ourselves, anid enarefulI search
for the resolts of the trials of others, that Mlupe.'
fertilizer has more of the property needed ini a

general manure, in horticulture anid aigricumlture,
than anything else of the kind wre are nequiainted
with."
HENRY LOMAS, Esq., Columblia, S. C., satys:

"I have very greatt pleasure in wriing you,
touching the eff'ects of your Suiper-phlosphnhte of
Limae otn our Cotton crop. Hlaving tested it iigainst
four other preparations, the liapp iene of the
plant is most hopeful and promising, as regards a
large and remnunerattinig yiehld. I feel certain your
manure will give from 'one hun,,dred to one hunc/redI
,oul thirt/ piounds of Cotton umore than anyv other
preparation per acre.
It is a remaurkable facet that no Rust is seen in

the lanat where your Mlanure hats been used,
while all others showv Rust iniore or less, and this
isespecially the case where Gunano huzs been used.
Anid last, though not teast, as regards the Pluin-

tr's interost, I feel certain that Cotton frtom Sn-
perphosphate will WVEIGH[ MUCHl lEAVIERt
than from any othuer preparation. In this par-
ticular, I buliove P'hosphates are desitined to
work the greatest possible beneficiail revolution in
the Cotton-growing states.
The plants lotok most vigorouc and luxurious,

some being six feet high, ainid holding from eighty
toone hundredl and ten Bolls each stadkt.
Southerni UiiItiror of Nov. 25th says :-D:ne
Powiso AND blAsiN'tlu.-A gentleman of ]iurke
county, Ga., writes us :-" I have set out with the
eterminfation to see what enn be done on 25 aeres
f high, dry uplanid, by ditching, under-draining,
thorough subsoiling and the apapliention of $15
worth of Mapies' Suiper-p~hospihate to the acre. I
em fully saitisfied fronm an experiment maide byme (as above) this year that I can riuise a bag of
ottonl or 30 hushels of c'orn per ac:re the first year.
nad bring every acre thus treated in giood heart."
The Washington North Carolina Jhnspurcha, of
ar. 4. 1359h, taken front the Ntorth Carolina P/Iuni-

er.-" I have experitmented sonie with gunno tuon
~ruin crops, and fotud that its superahundanmice of
mhonia gave ia most luxuriant growth to the

,lant, lint it tdiid not supply the maineruals equatl to
hle tdemnands of the grain. Hence niy wheat crop
rown upon guano weighed butt 53 lbs., while that
~rowni uipon Mapes' Phosphate of Lime, weighed
9' tii-f, lbs. per bushel."
L. BODMAN Jr., President Conway Bank,

fass., has used the Phospihate for the last year,
and on corn iind grass cropis has foundl it to lie a
heap and profitfable manure.
J1OHIN C. ROUBERLTS, New Entretch, Long Is-
nInn-us used it for several y.ears on Glarden
reps, and the last year un corn and oats, and is
rery well satisfaid with the results.
RUBEN FRASER, Silliman Co., N. Y., and his
brother, both'state that they have used it on corn
and other crops, and found It superior to any other

manure they have ever used-the fonner fir 3
years lasit post.
JUDGE E. A. NISBIT, Macon, Georgia, used

one ton on 12 acres, and increased his Cotton crop
200 lhs. per Pere.

P. VOORHES, New Eutreteh, Long Island-
A large market gardener, compared Phosphate at
$15 per acre with horse manure at a cost of $32.
60 per acre-the phosphated acres produced the
largest and best crap-whole experiment II acres.

S. WETHERILL, Bethlehem Pa., applied 3300
lbs. on 12 acres-bad no manure for many years
-raised rye 7 feet long-well headed, and good
full grain.
JOHN S. IVES, Salem, Mass. reports that 13

farmers in his neighborhoud have u1seL Napes'
Phosphate, and pronounce it to be the best manu-
factured fertilizer in the market.
SOLON HIOBISON, Agricultural Editor of the

Triunoe, after opposing all manures, except Fern-
vian Guano, for years, tried Mapes' Phosphate
this year on land which. with barn-yard manure
failed in corn in 1858, still with Phosphate it gave
a good crop of corn this year.

D. D. WILLIAMS, Chester, Vt., used it on corn
and succeeded; without its use his crop failed.

L. BERCKMANS, President of the Georgia
Horticultural Society, used the Phosph.te at Plain-
field, N. J., on pear trees, and has now ordered
for his Georgia Nursery and Farm.
W. S. LINCOLN. Worcester, Mass., well known

as a most successful Agriculturist, says ;-" I can
say of Mapes' Superphosphate of Lime, having
used it for several years past on grass lands, for
corn and root crops and fruit treets, that with ne
it has proved highly valuable, giving me increased
amount of grain and greater luxuriance of grass,
and particularly fine fruit, than any other manure
I have used."
Above you have a few from the many letters

recently received, and enclosed you have a pam-
phlet of other letters of an older date.

Yours, respectfully,
JAMES J. MA P ES.

GRASS LAWN AND KITCHEN GARDEN.
STAxtPoan, Conn., Oct. 3d, 1S59.

JAH. J. MAPES, Esq.: )ear Sir-It is with
great pleasure'that I reply to yours of the 10th
instant.
I have used the Superphosphate of Lime with

entire success on a lawn that refused to do well
under ordinary treatment, and it is now, though
so late in the season, looking even fresher than in
the spring.

Its good effects are also very manifest on Kitch-
en Garden crops generally.

It is, without doubt, the best fertilizer that has
ever been used in this section.
You shall certainly receive my further orders in

due season.
Yours very truly,

A. WETMORE, Jn.

WrSTPoRT, Conn., Nov. 23, IS59.
PRoF. JAs. J. M eas:Dtr Sir-Having used

your Phosphate, I would state that on twenty
acres of worn-out land, not capable of producing
ten or twelve bushels of grain to the acre by or-

dinary means, I applied 500 lhs. of your Nitroge.
nized Superphosphate per acre, and seeded it
down to grass and grain crops in the fall of 185S.

It has given me over 30 bushels of white rye
per acre, and a stand of grass eqiual to any I ever
saw. The rest of the 14 tons I purebused of you
was used on other sections of my farm, and I am
more than satisfied with the results.

Yours, &c.,
31ORRIS KETCHUM.

SOUTIE CULTIVATOR.
I have set out with the determination to see

what can be done on twenty-live acres of high,
dry upland, by ditching, under-draining, thorough
subsoiling, and the application of fifteen dollars
worth of Mapes' Superphosphate of Lime to the
acre. I am fully satisfied from an experiment
made by me (as above) this year, that I cnn raise
a bag of cotton or thirty bushels of corn per acre
the first year, and bring every acre in good heart.

Truly, yours,

Pnor'. JAMtES .. Mtla:s Djeor Sir-I wvislh to
give you some ecoaunt oIf my success with your
Superphosphate. I trenchedl a piece of ground
last fall to the ep~the of two 1feet, throwing on top,
about three inches of yellow elay. After dligging
I put en your Nitroageniized Sueperphosphiate of

carrots to the acre. The Phosphaete was the only
manure.

J~llN C. ROU~EltTS.

CI.AMO3To, Dit. ae Nov. 2$, 185.i

evening I receivedl a reatitest friom Mr. P'asehall
Morris, of~Philadelphia. thatit I woul forwar.I to

yo the results oif my use of P1,a1hophte oat hiami,
manfteter youra.reci pe, andi coitupjly withpI len--
tire. I have utsed the Imoproived, andti also the Ni-
trugentized, ptriniphuty fur rooat erhops iad the
htave bioth gi ven mae sti is t:mi-tltn. T1hetIiiimrved
I used) ini teco insluiawes for wheat, puttring oni :daot
'25t toa :ui lbi-. paer acre: ini one ense :;fter coarna.
aned an athler uat er lpot itoie; t he ra,.-ilt waus re-

speet ively -17 Lushels redl wheat. weighitig a; his.
Per bushel, and the othler .-4 bushlas whitet when t.
These are better thran an ythin i hlave d,.na with
stable man uri. My rut a b,?igns amli arriits havec
alwaays dune as well with the Sueperphoasputae :as
with itanylnpiientiion of mnnre, tand I .tihl uise
considecrable of it. I lhave trvied severail ditl'rent
maskes, bttt so faer, yours is the only ine that I
hiave fioniial any nilviatag~e frio. Sinc~e you iin.
traadutnedl thea Nilragenized,. haave. not na-cl so

uchtl iif the limplroved.. :aail litave notZ tried whe~at
withI it exiept as a tip dlressinig. whent the whieat
seemted b~ackwardl. I int etia the eamiang Sprting
to try it oat corni, u.-inag sote tt00 lbs. pecr nere, andai
if amy life is spareda, will give yout the reeniht. I
put in thais Fiall faor thee first a small Iece ot whem,
with the Ni:rogecnizedl, buiit af ciuarse a:nnollt rtay
:anythintg iabout it.

A&t present I dii noat knoiw of :any .a eil tmunniire
thtat seemas to :ans-wer may putrpolse no wvell as youtar
make oif Suerpilhosphates, atal I have ii wuys re-
iaciimeundeid it ini prefrenae to tuiy matighbor whotli

leave uiskeal ny apiionia.
Youirs, respiectfuilly,

T l3lAS A. 3MYE l!S.

Je The Friendas of 31ajor Ti L.LMA N WATJ-
SON, respecatfiilly niomeate haitm as za Cieandiae
foar the State Sennaete, tia till thec vaenney iee..oneditai
by the election of lIon. .1. P. Linort. to the
Chancery liench.

JDec. '7. 1850) -I

g|i Manyv friels otf hr. .J01!N LA~lE re.

spectfully hnomintie haim tsti Canidilate fair lhe
State Seneate, to jill te vacaney oenisimned lay the
Election of Hion. J. P. Cannot.L, to the Cheaneery
Betach.

Dec. 8, tf -19

;~a The friends of Catpt. M. W. tARY re-

spect fully annonice him a Candaidate foar Colonel!
of 2nid Regimnent of Caralry, ta till the vtenehy~
occesioned by the resignaition of Col. J7. F. Ut--
utiss.

Dec. 20 tf

pL1 Indeependlent /'ia will please coipy and!
f.orwyardl bill tea thais otlic.

SOIREE I.

MR. & MRS. L. M. HALL will gave
their SECO)ND 801 8EE tat Masonic lll,

ian Thuraiudahn Rianiaq. Jkee,nb.-r 29thi,eommtenciing
at 74 o'clock.
LWFCards of Acldmissiona. $1,5t0.
Dec 21 t 50

Woodville Academy.THE first Sesesian iof ouer Academy for 1860, will
commence ont the second Mondlay in .Jenutiry,

under the suipervisiont of Mr. J1. W. KEMP, whio
conmes to us highly recommtendeda ase a teacher, tend!
strict tdisciplitnariant.
The Scolastic yeear will lee tdivideda into two Ses-

sions of five months each, tat the following rates aof
Tuition for the term oif tenl months.
1st Class, Ortheograph. Readinag, Writing anal

Mental A rithmetie......................1100
2nd Cleass, Gleugraphy, Arithmeetic and Eng-

lisle Greamar ..........................81 S.t0t
3rd Class, Algebra, Gecomuetry and Naturnl

Pheilesophy.............................825.00
4th Class, Latin andl Greek with the abonve..S:15.00t

Pnptlils will lee chargedl from timee air etitrnnee.
anid neo deducetion will be mnade unless in ceses of
sickness. Glood baoardl enn ie obtainedl convenicet
tia the Academy at modelrtate rates.

JOH1NSON SALE,)
TRVTNG HUTCHISON, .~eaa
WILLIS ROSS,
R. R. TOLBERT,J

n.. 27, 2St

TUCKER &
GREAT S

GALLERY
AUGUS

IS iojw open for the reception of visitors.
P1101(O 11A l'11 PAINTINGS in the wo;
eng;gerd frthe season, the BEST Corps of'

PHOTOGRPHIC P(
Ever brhtit touether in the United Statet
price s low a- those at the best Northern G

Tucker & Perkins' C
TAKEN.,

STUCK, CHEMICALS, AND I
Furnished t<

l\EW ~T]

LIFE SIZE PIOTOGIAPHIC PAINTIN
TYPES AND

Our Patrons at a distance from Augusta, ai

it to our address, by Mail or Express, with a

plexion, etc., etc., of the original, and we

without the least injury, with a beautifully c

specify.
P. S.-A fine assortment of Steroscopie

YORK PRICES.
-4.

TITJC-I:ERic

PICTURE FRAM]
Is now in f

Every description of Oval and Square R
NEW YORK PRICES.

Old Frames re-Gilded and made to look
RATES.

ER Orders from Country Dealers soicite
Augusta, Dec 28

1860.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR, THE

Great Southern ireekly!
TIE

BEST TALENT OF THE SOUTH
1 WRITING FoR IT.

Tle Southerin Field and Fireside,
Published every Saturday, at Augusta, Ga.,-

neknowledged to he "the obcst Family, Paper in the
SYouth,"-contains, in each issue, eight pages (for.
ty eolunins) of
CHOICE READING MATTER,

devoted to the instruction and amusement of thc
friends of Southern

LITERATURE, AGRICULTEIE, and ART.
pirSubscribers are presented, semi-aninually,

with an INDEX, or Table of Contents.
TFRIBs--Two DO.LAnS PER ANNVt7M.

Address JA31ES GARDNER, Augu.ta, Ga.

Sg. O0E'M is IG 1001!
Classical, Mathematical

and Military.
T IE EIG11TH TEIDI of this In-

stitlition will Commence (in 110N-
DAY the 10th .January 1%'t0.

Thle Princ-ipail, eduenited at Trinity '~
College. Dublin, writhi the experienee.-
of many years as a Classicenl Tenchi-r. nol assis-
Led in the Mathnien!a Department by a highly
recommrienideid ;rnidae oof the State Miliriy
Schoot.lirese~ntS, with a coinfidenice inereased by
p'ast suce.ss. ihis Sebliool as preparntory to Wolford,
.outh Cairulinn, (or olhter t.-.lle.ges :iiii to the Cita-.
diel.

lIn healthifultness of sittration, acciessibuility, ex-
tent and suitaleneiSS of bruing.; and groundis, it
utfers adlvaningzes riob . e 'ui Arlinsseet.-
'The Scholn~stie- year conlSs~ of Ten Afonths, en-

ding aibout the miiddl of Nov'embecr. There will
be a shonrr in'termi ssiont from studiles in the Simu.i
merr, during whieb. students may rem:tin free fr-sm
any chatrge.

R ATES PEIt TERlM OF 5 afONTIIS:
For Tt'ionu an erotl drI ineli-In ug washuinrg. fueil

andt Iights. (nio e-xira-. 1.iynble~ in :mdvanie: S inn.
F-or furtheer pa~rtienhiars :ntdre-s.

WV I. IIA.\i iIt ,N, Pirie ti-.t..
Syn ri:iburg, I'. If. S. C. -It 5t

RED BANK ACADEMY.
T tIlE exerc-ise-'of the hoo~l will b.-:

tiAt il .ti nuli:irv- nex. inailii1i--

.Mr. .1. WV. can
:grte'luinte of "ine of therin i Colt*leg'es. :,nd
who ringiiis ill i the tl.higtio.-i reent:iiameminiiior
tnder hiis litsmiruel~ii-n Sttillenth. nii i Im: prl~irul

ifir eite-ring- iany of thei ('ollege.: or. it th-u is not
desiredt mayu' rt.eeive- ai iliorouih Ae-:tb-mi- .ourse.
We therreeii be.spueak for- himin tehaire i oui

Thbe te!inhatg will bie the raitis of Ttionlel per-
Sc-bhn'tie year .

P'ri-ary D)epa-ri ment. $ 12.1:c

T lwi abve, ithi higher b-ratr herr a-f -Eg.
liti. iz: Ah~e~n - e :.

ha:tin uend trek.* :..
Goodi hdennt e i-la tie,t ini famiilis coe

ieniit to the Aesittimy at fromn8 to i9 pt ter isna.

J. It. 'Ei\N
1E. E!lWA It J, Tua

TlIl hAI JNNJNGS,
DAVID IlTVON. J

Reenimmen d at ion.
.\ p:::m ti S cir i: r:-r, S. C.. 1 S59.

We take great piie::scr:e i:: anei ing to thepulic
generally, that. ''ur friendi, . ... W..11eCAY-s.
bas takten a hsighi ,tnndi in omur i..mmuniiiity, a:Sa
Classienl Teaeber. thivinig trid1 htizm miorie titan

am year, we know hi;--epoiriimenht to bse ;-ileim-tinly
:indu re:pecilft.l. n.1 it miornalnete-tr irrcennLt..
nbie : tti it,:; hu-tu po*e-se- -oci:l ,inni irs. vjhich.
ien-Icr him ani :-e-tin iion to aty eirele ini which
Weimli t cherfll rcomen y.u .e

wi,-hiin; to prepPare shioriinmbly fosr teollege. or t<-
'aket good A.-itmi emr- ho try himu. rue-;i:'

sa-tedthey.i i--.a;iut no bes-tcr 'lw here

.\r -, hr pre.de ..: eri o::r S-ltven.
Creeuk .\u:iemyii '.r litf.-,en Mlu-n:h to the enire
sat iusfact ion 0 ofr- h is eyrs. who kntew hinm tobe
welt riniliied in al e-lii-etSii tio tae change ef ainy
Arnedeieny or liigh Schoil.

1). C. TO. 1P KINS.
.Je01[ LAN~ltt'.

KING'S MOUNT AIN

~OR)~VILL'E. S.C.
..TB E SIXTll YEARl of this Ins. 11n-
IA RY, IShill. The Prinipntumi taeke

-"- ple-isutre in :iniineintcig thiat their wellI
i i-eeted corp- oaf Tencheit.rs wiutl be:

mniiited, byj Lieut. J1. W. JTAM ISON. iof Soumthe'ur.-
olin-i on is return next Spring fromi P..riu, whi: I

he has~ bean fur somie time pas prepa~ring a
Teineber of] Frencht.
TEnirs.-For Tuition. Stationairy. &c'., 1:itmr..

Lights, Fel, Washiing iui 3Medliet- Attendann-ae.
S2001 tier saihool yearruof teitnimonths. For cireu-
tars, containing furnther- infortmatiotn, iadre.ss

Mtnj. M. .JENEINS, .
Cnypt. A. COW'Al1D. jPrmt-pal.

111.:e-Se.-Bo~ard of Visitors aif Staete Mhili-
tary Acadtemaies.

Dee. 28 ::t 51

Edgefield Male Academy
T HIE Trustees of this Instituitiein tauke lsure

in announcinmg to the paublic that air. J1. 0.
FlI-tIIELL wilt -ontitnue in cebtrge of thi:3Aende-
my with a competent Assistant for the ensuing
venr.
The School witl be openued on the 2nd 3ianday

of .Jaunury.
T-rits, the sameO n~ hieretnfore.
gg prrmplt uttendat~nce at toheeginninigof

the Session is requesied.It. T. M IMS, Chair. of Boardl.
GI. A. Aitoisox. Sce'ry & Trenis.
;&f-N. 1U.- All .Applications-for admission into

this Sc-hool must hie made to the See'y & Trens'r..
G. A. Atnto5. No stutdent illihe recei-ed with-
'utt hmis ticket of admait.tance.
Dec2 21na

PERKIN'S
DUTHERN

& AMBROTYPE
OF ART,

TA, GA.,
)ne of the Largest and Finest collections of
-1d, on exhibition FREE to visitors. We have

)RTRAIT PAINTERS
. Our superior Photographs will be sold a
alleries.
elebrated Ambrotypes
kS USUAL.

[ATERIALS OF EVERY KIND
ithe Trade at

.K PRICES I

QS MADE FROM SMALL DAGUERREO-
IMBROTYPES.
14 desiring a Picture Copied, will please send
description of the color of the hair, eyes, com--ill return it to thein by Express or otherwise,olored Photograph copy of any size they may
Pictures and Instruments for sale, at NEW

LMANUFACTURY
ill operation.
>se-vood and Gilt FRAMES, made to order at

aswell as when they were new, atVERY LOW

tf 51

J-. L.. A.DDMISON,
ttorney at Law & Solicitor inEquity,

EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

ggOrrmes over B. C. Bryan's Store.
Dee 14 tf 49

MAGRATH & BUTLER,
-ATTO:.ETY'; S AT L.A.W

AND SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
EDG EFIELD C. H., S. C.

Dec. 7. 1859 tf 48

Medical Card.
R. R. C. M1AYSON having permanentlyJ locnted 1 miles North ofGilgal Church offers

his profesrional services in the PRACTICE of
MEDICfNE in its various branches, and hopes to
receive a liberal shar- of publie patronage.

Dec. 21 2mO 50

Dentistry.
TiE Lndersigned will do all work in the line
of DENTISTRY that may he entrusted to

him. He will take pleasure in waiting on them
at their residihdze, if they will notify him through
the Richardson Post Offtee-ar if desired at his
Fatber's residence one wile und a half from Red
Bank Church. All work wnrranted.

GEO. M. ETTEREDGE.
Physician and Setrgeon Detutit.

Dee 13 tif 49
Fresh Supplies

FOR CHiR1STMAS!
T t[E Snh.,,eribuer lhas in store and now receiving

:1 li)P'fl-T~ I. SU 'PPLY of
Go ad Th'ingis for ('histmas,

Conisting in pat of
flUCKWI llEAT FL.OUR. .Mmy

ElNG LTSU l)AJRY CIERS-.
ITALTAN 3.ACCAR.ONT,

CO'.E OYSTERS,
SARJDINES,

SALMON,
LOUISTERS.

MACK ERIEL:
En::lishs and~Amierican P'itkles.

C'ttsup)s and~ Fish Saue'es.
VFGS. 1:AlSTNS. PilllNES, CTRRANTS,

E.\'t:. WVALN'TS, AL.\1ONDS, UHEA7JL NU~TS,
''l:ANG ES.

I. lutNS.
1:A NANAS.

t'CtiA NI;'TS.
NI'l:TI!ElRN APPLES.

1:l:Nt'.\Ml:E APth.S.CANI)IES ANI) CONFEC!TIONARIES
--ALSO--

A hni:ome::up.a,;d of linoks fo*r Chrisitmias and

A I111i1h19, A lImills, NRfi Oisk.
1-. M. P1-NN.

LAW BOOKS FOR SALE
I W L SELL at Edgerteld C. H., on tne SE-

COsND M'uN >AY in .JANUARY NEXT, the
LA.W LIBRARY,

Formewrly owneud by the late 31. R. Spann, Esq.,
of this District.
The U~oks. arc new and well selected, number-

ing near Four ifundired Voumes.
0. McD. WEVERI.

Dec21 3t 50

WIANTED, A MILLER, to take charge
WYof my MILLS near this place. A man of

experience, whlo enn come well recommended, will
find constant emlloyment.

R. T. MIMS.
Dec21 tf 50

Notice.A LL4 pcrsoins indebted to the subscriber, by N'ote
or Account, are earnestly requested to call

.nd settle up by next sale-day, as I have heavy
p'ayments to miake and cannot give longer indul-

-rence.JOUNY COLGAN.
Dee.21 if 50

WANTED, AN ASSISTANT TEACHER
in the Edgefield Male Academy. To one

compnhetent to teach nll the English Branches and
the elementary studies of the elassical department,
a libernl salary will be paid. Satisfactory recoin-
mendaztions will be rcquired.

R. T. MIMS, Chair. of Board.
El. A. Annrsos. See'ry A Treas.
Dec. 21 tf 50

NOTICE.--All persons indebied to the Estate
of Mr. Mildred Ailon dec'd., nrc requested to

lily the same forthwith; and those hnving de-
mn:i -ainttust saidh Estate, will present them pro-
:'erly attested. ROBT. QUARLES, Ad'or.
Dc. 28 :st 51.

NOTICE.--During a temporary absense frome
the State. I have placed my Notes andl Ae-

counts in the bands of R. W. P. TOMPKTNS,
Es.,who is authorised to receive all monies due
me and~i give piroper receipts in my manner.

All persons indebted to mnc nrc respectfully re-
ferred to my said Attorney.

Dec. 28 3t si

3 SACKS FRESH FLOUR just re-
elved and for sale by E. M. PENN.

Ih-e. 21 tf 501ESRIAYED from the Subscriber otn thith
oft December, a BLACK HORSE Ml'LE.ab~ouit five years5 old-nose and mouth of a light

brown coldor. Any person giving inritmation to
mue of the 4I've will lie suitably rewardk-d.

P. M. WJILIAMS.
Duntonsville, Dec 28 St 5I
LOST, in lHamburg or Augusta. nbout 3,1 Dc-cembeci a small-sized POCKET 1ROOK. con-
taining about S2 in silver change, nde a Note on
John A. Barker, for S:15. given some time this
Spring. andl due 1st Jan. 'fiu. All persoins~arecautio~ned from trading for said Note, and asny in-
formation concerning it thanikftully reerer-.JOHiN W. DELAUGilITER.Dunonsville, Dec 2 S i t* i

NoTICE.--I will sell on satle-day in FcebruaryNnext at public ont cry a first raite negro man
abiout 25 years old,. on a credit of 12 months with
interest fronm date. Note with adequate sureties will
lie required.

S. 1B.JOHNSON.
r w

theaensuing year, THREE


